The EU4Health programme represents an unprecedented Union level financial commitment for health actions in comparison with previous health programmes. It will work in synergy with and in a manner that complements other Union policies, programmes and funds.

The EU4Health programme will provide funding to eligible legal entities from the Member States, third countries associated to it or third countries listed in the annual work programme, created under Union law or an international organisation such as health organisations, non-governmental organisations (NGOs), the private sector and other eligible legal entities. The funding will be provided in the form of grants, procurement and prizes, directly by the Commission or by the Health and Digital Executive Agency (HaDEA).

On 24 June 2021 the Commission adopted the work programme 2021 (C(2021)4793 final) which sets out the priorities and actions for 2021, including resource allocation, for the implementation of the EU4Health Programme.

The information session is organised in collaboration with HaDEA to present the procedure for action grants focusing on the second wave of calls to be launched in October.
Event moderated by Florina TELEA, Head of Unit of EU4Health - HADEA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9.45–9.50| **Welcome**  
Florina TELEA, Head of Unit of EU4Health - HADEA |
| 9.50–10.00| **EU4Health Programme – 2021 work programme and timelines**  
Adrian Pereş, Head of the EU4Health task force, DG SANTE, European Commission |
| 10.00–10.30| **Administrative aspects of action grants including Questions and Answers**  
Marilena Di Stasi (Unit A.1 - HaDEA) |
| 10.30–11.10| **Summary of the action grants (open call) – first part**  
- Action grants to organise and collect data to understand the safety, quality and efficacy of therapies applied in the field of assisted reproduction and based on haematopoietic stem cells  
  Stefaan VAN DER SPIEGEL (Unit B4 SANTE)  
- Action grants for developing a pilot project for an EU infrastructure ecosystem for the secondary use of health data for research, policy-making and regulatory purposes  
  Hugo VAN-HAASTERT (Unit B3 SANTE)  
- Action grants to support implementation of best practices on the ground with direct impact on the effort to tackle mental health challenges during COVID-19  
  Nicoline Tamsma (Unit C1 SANTE)  
- Action grants to support the implementation of best practices in community-based services for the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection and acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS), tuberculosis, viral hepatitis and sexually transmitted infections.  
  Rimalda VOSKE (Unit C3 DG SANTE)  
- Action grants supporting training activities, implementation, and best practices (AMR)  
  Velina PENDOLOVSKA (Unit C3 DG SANTE) |
| 11.10–11.25| **First round Questions and Answers** |
| 11.25–11.35| **Coffee Break** |
| 11.35–12.35| **Summary of the action grants (open call) – second part**  
- Action grants to support actions to improve access to human papillomavirus vaccination  
  Cancer task force (DG SANTE)  
- Action grants for the initiative ‘HealthyLifestyle4All’: promotion of healthy lifestyles  
  Cancer task force (DG SANTE) |
- Action grants **to reduce liver and gastric cancers caused by infections**
  Cancer task force (DG SANTE)

- Action grants **for ‘EU Cancer Treatment Capacity and Capability Mapping’ project - Network of Comprehensive Cancer Centres**
  Cancer task force (DG SANTE)

- Action grants **to create a ‘Cancer Survivor Smart Card’**
  Cancer task force (DG SANTE)

- Action grants **for ‘Cancer Diagnostic and Treatment for All’ including ‘Genomic for Public Health’**
  Cancer task force (DG SANTE)

- Action grants **for the Computer-aided Drug Repurposing for Cancer Therapy Project**
  Cancer task force (DG SANTE)

- Action grants **boosting cancer prevention through the use of the European Code against Cancer and other concerted actions**
  Cancer task force (DG SANTE)

12.35-12.50 **Second round Questions and Answers**
12.50–13.20 **Financial aspects of action grants including Questions and Answers**
  Klara Kasnyik (Unit C1 – HaDEA)
13.20–13.30 **Wrap up of the info session**
  Florina TELEA, Head of Unit of EU4Health – HADEA
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